How beautiful on the mountains
Who shall go and whom will I send?
Who shall go and whom will I send?
What needs to be broken so that He can use it to build his house?
Day of small beginnings

10 Do not despise these small beginnings, for the Lord rejoices to see the work begin, to see the plumb line in Zerubbabel’s hand.”

Zechariah 4:10
Day of small beginnings

Do not despise these small beginnings, for the Lord rejoices to see the work begin, to see the plumb line in Zerubbabel's hand."

Zechariah 4:10
Horeb: enjoy the view
Dr Livingstone, I presume?

"[I am] serving Christ when shooting a buffalo for my men or taking an observation, [even if some] will consider it not sufficiently or even at all missionary."

Internet article, Christianity Today, Livingstone, Missionary-explorer of Africa
Make the best compost you can
Make the best compost you can
Make the best compost you can
Worshipping Church

I was glad when they said to me, "Let us go to the house of the Lord!"

Psalm 122:1 (ESV)
Look who's coming to dinner
Look who's coming to dinner
Baptism of obedience of pastors
Take the leap of faith
Take that one step that moves you into the unknown.